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analysas by Zane 14aiec

urray Thomlpson of Pro4ect
Ploughshares presented a diffeent.
kiral of suti.tiuclear forumn for 27
pCqplt inl Tory husdayniht

but appropr ste sruswbing talk On
the nuclear threat chat die world faces

Poayrcject Plorighshares Râ "a
prog rani sponsoreti by Csinsdian
churches and other concerne4tigP
ir is also affiliatei width tUniied
Nations. The Project concerna islfl
with miiitarisinisnd the problems of
disarmarnent wlithspécàdia anttion
paiti ta underdeveloped coutnnes

The even n tarteti with afilm
sponsored b hE United Natins
entinluInthe Mod ofMn I .was
disappointeti with the film, it pani-
dered ta the audience aWd tugged at
the old hearrstrings a little "ua aI en

One example was dhe sequence
where olti (but cure) people buy in&
food aithde markcet were juxtaposeti
with droppi* bomba while a childs
plaintive (but cute) voire ssked, -Why
do we have ru have war?" I founti this
insulted .Inelligeceneedlessly. I
don't nS7_ro bIieoaId by- poverty-
stricen (but cure) children thatwar is
terrble .1

Other parts af de film worked
much berter, ice tht scenes of the
Hiroshimia aI rermath widi vicinis'
voiceovers describing dhe carnsae.
The film also deait graphaslly w id
bloody revolutionsofCentralAmericà
and Africa.

Andi while the film -w- xx»
entirely successful, it'snmessage was
the sanie as Murray Thomsods: 'The
reliance of the use af srmed farce tu
bri about change is obsolete7

Trhomson stressedti an the
nuntber af people who have beoomne
active in some iwsy lu the anti-nuclear
fight la incranugLHe citeti one
exaniple, whendrtAmera ansd
thret Soviet docrars mer, ru discuss the
effecra of a nuclear w*r: "For once
the erent r alking about communistor "Ypiraliat bus but juan bodies."

T.honiso ntncon ta eniphasize
chat the nuclear rhreat is an inter-
national probleni, "We mnfst "o kat ir

ýe spea ker revieals,
aio ekapoirnt of ew 1hrel

o1l s amttQspheaW éeýrter

He onte4d cht wi-8,W

inhde wc H rdieid iat"
$6W biiou caanôt b. eatett"

09tn o f hi4 m htuge Wniof
mony b?,Otî ore arebeing spent

for researh and devalopment for new
methods for oblieatnpeople."
These new methods indud boal
and chemicil *tdfar

Canadais mie lit arma spein
was also dtscussed. While Cangda s.
not the biggest w einS of dollars
spei,ý.iL tis çn jts wayý. This c&(btry's
sperat#lij bgne upmrueîght billon
from fogir bilon a few years $go Co
place the ino' ren wordam

The incredible stockpilie
remdtitnq froru this spending equals
approximaeal 50,000 nuclear
weapons withlaout three new bombs
added daily.

Because of the very small and the
informai eaa4bof Thomnso's peesenta-:
tion, the forum, *was rnuch Ike aý
classaomin hcussion. Tho>mson ad-
dressed al ' erient questions w hile

ýdefIy voein;theinevitable quacks.
'homtintexesting question,

from the ;udience came from a&matn'
-who asiec Supposing 1wodc lu'a
nucleu issile p lnt 1needajobad
tof eed m family, whit shlId 1 do?"

Whi cehe ddlt directly advise
the. man ri quJit hijob, Thomson
stated dihat Wile'productimofa
we"pns pXuduces osi, it doest
produce $hemn eficieuy.' He
countered with au appropriate
statistic: 'if -the military cati prdc
7«000 jobs with $1 billion, M8,000
jobs can be created fr nmilimar
use for the iai m ount.

Thomion suggested that the
billions of dollars spent for the
miitary be converted for civiian us.

"A drive ha recently been started in"

Spokem à >e r P rrojet Ploughshare,Murïay Tkorpson, advomte-w doWt acç you're Senerally left with a feeing-bi helplenm s a

Canada tu do just chat with the
techunlcgy dmhabas been develope
for the guidance systein of thie a

Trhonsson went on to urge the
students.to "challenge the laws that
aslow it <nuclear arma) ru goon.
*old plra.ith you toact If you

feeling of helilesans and this le"d
ta guiîcismn."

Thomniadde&d ati, amn
enmuqe.dby hat la happenin# in

the w~oda Y." Me was eqspecfalje
pleased with t ant-uc.a-atr*ch
thet " plu IachatJunm in Né* Yotk

Clrydwaéheftaong 1ftWý

Optoxhmately 800OM00 ailr pie- le.
o7,ýSec, h*t MAOypeple pltin

tht Peace nmovemeur waa iucrediaýl

> Rcgarding tht recent wave of
anti-nucléar feeling, Thomson
answeredI amrn ecoasrgedly what

is "' . .'h woldtody.The

Ontario Ed ucation Minister for fewer students
TORONTO' (CUP)ý-Universiries
should lrit their entamient go the
more advanced stridents sud adjuat
their progranis go the needs of
indusrry, according go Ontario's
education minister.

Bette Stephenson 400
delegares go a post-secondary educa-
tion conference sponsred bthei
Council of Miniarers of Ecluc aton of
Canada <CMEC) Oct. 22 that the
advanced education systrm should not
be seen as a pyrarnid with universities

on he said the 70 percent of bagh
school giaduates who choôse to enter
-he -labour force directly make valkl

decisions.
Stephenson implied dut few of,

the remsiniwg 30 per cent beloit in
university.

-We might ask. ourselves
whether a society should limnioopo
turuties at the utwierity level go dbý

-who have di.intehletua capaciny go
~articipate andi contrbqite," saiti

ShmUd we continue go lo t,
totall open miaaion forpeuple Who
may encounter great difficutkes iu
achieving an univeýrsity? Would they
be berner sered elsewhere?"

Srephenaois views are part of a
growing consepssinugoverument

Ey SKEETd4b

andi sorneadministration circlea that
f avour reducing university
enroirnents as an alternative go
increaseti funding, closing institutions
or drasticall increasing tuition fees.

The Ontario Council on Univer-
sity Affaîrs, which ativises thegovern-
ment on utiiversity funding, recennly
calleti for enrolment ceiinga for each
uhiversiry end a iefusaI ta funti them
beyond that ceiling.

The University of Toronto plans
go reduce enrolment 10 per cent this
decade. Enrolment waa cut about
three per cent dhia year despite an
increase lu applications.

Stephenson sai universities can

b,

si

tc

ci

no longer separate im
the lar>ger society in dceir

roeopreaering, trans
expancling knowledge._

H;gher education isr
fledged paer in the eu
mnust abide byMost of the
as other sectors," saiti Saý

She sei unviersi
realloate resources tu d
component of poar-ror
tiomi

Ontario was the firat1
sgn an agreemennwitiOt
controversialNatioualSkl
i)rgratr% , uuh whkch
goverfnment w il pumnp h

Asbestos.pro gra m
>y jens Andets.o1 performn v el"

Tht resumn tioh e Univer- was pur!u linto lat Se
iry*S ab,estomvalprogtrain was tht University, when thi
annoeunced at the Board of Governors governinent fileti tacoi
neeting Friday. moncy tu continue in. A

In addition, the -Bord approved the prograin was altead
expenditures for a Marerials Manap- deficit which tde $4 tnillm
ment Building on the KZone parking granteti wil aélso be used
lo near CorbertHall, andi renovations Camneron.Llbrary andi
to various campus buildings. Also, Union Building *ill prol
Feporr wýere rableti concerning Un- f frst wobull4ings n6 W
rversity investmnents, which Board andi, if needed, repaireti.
Chairman John Schlosser saiti were Odier reports by 1

IE

,selves frm millions of dollars im prcgrams
r~ ~~~fm nsiros riigpeojle' for high denandi

;tnitingand occupations.
flhltlngaral Critics charge, dii, money wil

* camne aut of funding for eaistingn a ful- programa.
conomy and S oev~soni saiti univetsiriea
e same iules mustr izmore on thoir grauaes for

~pheson. fuMng Most Canadian universities
thetra -aegeal ppetirp privatsecior
mar trilg fund-raisins lu response go the

KIaX tdCI~ financial àqueoee fratu governlnenLt
Universinies have always been* prcwince go more asumomoes than Slees, saiti

rntawa on the Sepensn, Unlvesny boards of
ilt fe g gvernors must show raosity

~~ radie public, -but 'gov"ernetms
hudeso samgeneraI l tve7sesaâc

irefueted
tionaries deait with eveaythingframn

val program the- Canadian Encyclopedita.progcn
ptember by undertaken by - te -Uneversity
te provincial (scheded for completion Ut 1985Y to
mne up widih rncheana with Rotary andi speeches
t that Paint before the Chanaber of Comnmerce

on curently An optimistcporsrertn
got cover. Universiade 8 a lahad
ItheStudent- When someorlauited why the Stu-

bal b h dent Gaines were ge ttlng bad press,
,e inspected, Dr. Macnab, the spukeaman for

Univeriade, quipet, ' oroinanely
bowarnd outoldi meia

El*ttempted IýUm
By Abner Malle

Ameent -snd donet t eight mao Americaa
niversînies bas %hu tsrdnswdG.P.A.s ai
ver 8 are eisil brainwashed int6 éults. This conclusion
vas reached i ner yearos audyîig cuIt recruita froin

unwrityVcamII7 LeIIJU.

0f tde students approached, oi'ly 39& ahowed any
interest n uhe cuits presentet.Of the 3% an astoranding
9366% were stridents with G.P.AaqOf 8 C Ocve.

Doc~or *ho haveae1aly"e threslts ofthe study
,heorize dat oer f abaorbing clasmateni4 makes incasier for dhem=dtu relate la cutphilôsophy. It opears
that the proceas which histns, te acceptance of lecture
and rexn information âlso, hastens the acceptance of
religious propogaçda.

Unviersityadmniniatrators are beîng asked tu 'lStep

an y on any student with mmti ~syhigh madcs
This is to ensire harthosime egcel)taonal studnwholiave
akteady been cùltisited do, not ifluence averige orklu*
student.

-Deprogrimmning centers are already- pffliding.
advice abd amistar" efor v kt softhissc$=W-. Anyone
w-ho feels he or she May be Qne of the 'likel cuit
Erospects" ia asked ta skipj a week of classes and drink
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